James Belcher

Country Store Catfish, Photography

Gold Key
James Belcher  
139 and Counting, Photography  
Silver Key
Nathanael Bryant    Geez, Drawing & Illustration    Honorable Mention
Jessica Crawford  
Brisk Fall, Painting  
Honorable Mention
William David  
*Long Exposure Halo*, Photography  
Honorable Mention
William David  Midnight Sun, Photography  Silver Key
Daniel Du  
*Land of Idyllic Beauty, Painting*  
Honorable Mention
Larkin Garden  Drowning in Plastic, Fashion  Honorable Mention
Amira Hartman  
*Round the Clock like Hemingway*, Photography  
Silver Key
Lauren Hilow

The Other Side, Drawing & Illustration

Gold Key
Lauren Hilow  
*In a Week, Drawing & Illustration*  
Honorable Mention
Ezra Inman

Sausage Boy, Drawing & Illustration

Silver Key
Isabel Inman
1.2.3., Digital Art
Gold Key, American Visions Nominee
Kris Kanchanatip
Peeking, Drawing & Illustration
Honorable Mention
Christine Koppi  Gyan Mudra, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Christine Koppi  Mannequin, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Grayson Lawler  Shoelaces, Painting  Honorable Mention
Jack Lee  Confine, Painting  Gold Key, American Visions Nominee
Henry Ley  The Busker, Photography  Gold Key, American Visions Nominee
Henry Ley  Styling the Dangler, Photography  Honorable Mention
Julia Matin  Red Sand Dunes, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Julia Matin  
Capturing the Night Sky, Art Portfolio  
Honorable Mention
Juliana Maurer  
*Our Bodies Are Not Our Own, Art Portfolio*  
Gold Key
Juliana Maurer  
*Weight of Being*, Drawing & Illustration  
Gold Key, American Visions Nominee
Juliana Maurer  
*Off With Their Heads, Drawing & Illustration*  
Honorable Mention
Juliana Maurer  Repose, Drawing & Illustration  Honorable Mention
Juliana Maurer  Bare, Painting  Honorable Mention
Juliana Maurer  
Backbone, Drawing & Illustration  
Honorable Mention
Juliana Maurer
Strip, Mixed Media
Silver Key
Milo Newman-Lombardo
Beauty, Painting
Honorable Mention
Milo Newman-Lombardo  
*Let Them Eat Cake*, Painting  
Honorable Mention
Itzel Olmedo Ruiz

The Boy, Drawing & Illustration

Honorable Mention
Bill Park  
*Pandemic in the Subway, Painting*  
Honorable Mention, Docents’ Choice Award
Bill Park  
*The Room of Spirit and Time, Architecture & Industrial Design*  
Honorable Mention
Ethan Park  
*Ruins of War, Mixed Media*  
Honorable Mention
Jesse Patete  Brownstone, Drawing & Illustration  Honorable Mention
Jesse Patete

*Dead and Cold, Drawing & Illustration*  
Honorable Mention
Jesse Patete  Jesse Lino One, Printmaking    Honorable Mention
Eleanor Peters  
*Self-Portrait, Mixed Media*  
Honorable Mention
Jacqueline Priola  Australian Wildfires, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Jacqueline Priola

A Coming of Age, Art Portfolio

Gold Key
Jacqueline Priola  
*Happiness Won’t Save You, Mixed Media*  
Honorable Mention
Jacqueline Priola
Clay Head Sculptures, Sculpture
Honorable Mention
Jacqueline Priola  Inside My Mind, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Taylor Priola  Butterfly Repose, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Jake Rasku  
*Turtle Paradise*, Painting  
Honorable Mention
Fiona Shi  Welcome, Painting  Gold Key
Briana Sosa-Trejo  Elle the Phant, Drawing & Illustration  Honorable Mention
Leah Grace Spray

The Shadows of Hiroshima, Drawing & Illustration

Honorable Mention
Amelia St. Onge

Embroidered Profile, Mixed Media

Honorable Mention
Amelia St. Onge  
*Me in My Head, Mixed Media*  
Honorable Mention
Taytum Taft  Vision of 2020, Photography  Honorable Mention
Grace Williams  Ocean Views, Photography  Honorable Mention
Ana Zamora Ledesma  Chilly Night, Painting  Silver Key